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The City Couneil gave first
reading last night to an ordi-
nance which makes a large area
to the south of the present city
limits, part ef the city.
. Acco:ding to the statutes, the
cite; must first announce its in-
tent to annex, then following a
ertain period of time if there
,a_A no objectiens, the city then
p-Ilites an ordinance to aclually
annex the area. .
The area lies roughly between
the New Concord Read and 18th.
etreet frem east to west and
!rem the present city limits ti a
line running east and weet along
the Hough Houston Road. from
north to south.
The sec nd reading was aiso
sieen to an erdinanee making it
40 e-ful to park en the left mcie
at sny street weth the excereisn
of one way dreets and alleys.
Police will be lenient with mo-
torists until the new law is
The Murray City Council
last night gave complete back•
me to tht City Police in the
matter of fireworks being fired
within the city and called for
the cooperation of all law en-
forcement officers and par-
ts stated in an adverttsern•ntts in carrying out the law.
e yesterday's daily Lederer,
and Times Police hief Charlie
Marr said that the sale or
— -
shooting of fireworks is against
the law in the state, county
and city.
thremehly understood.
Second reading was icy en to
an ordinance fixing the salary
of city officials and employees.
Mayor Elle read a letter fr m
the Kentucky Inspection Bu-
reau, the agency which set he
rate of the city as to fire in-
surance rate,. The letter stated
that with the water extensions
underway and the addition of
fire hydrants 130- the newly
annexed zrea would be rated
sixth class, as is the rest of the
city,in regard to fire insurance
rates. The area mw carries a
tenth class rating.
The city cseinc,1 perehased a
new pump for the sewerage lift
station on Chestnut street The
n, w pump costs $3648 28 Where-
as the present pump pumps from
100 to 150 gallons per minute. th:e
new pump will pump from 500
to 790 gall ms per m:nute.
All cits departments will be
off en Christmas Day and the
day follewing The new police
intercepter arrived yeeterciay. It
Is a new Dodge and all white.
The earious department heeds
present thanked the council for
eta re.employuweest within their
departments and also for the in-
crease in salary.
General Assembly Meets Today
To Decide On Constitution
By JAMES R. RENNEISEN
Unites' Press International
FRANKFORT lin __ :VI em-
bers 'if the 1958 General Aseem-
bly will meet ir-speeral seseion
today to consider a bill proposing
a Constitutional Convention a-
mid 'peculation that veteran
speaker of the House of Reps
rlierealives Weintraub wiaild re-
sign at the Opening of the session.
There was a postribility that
Weintraub might resign from the
Heuse because he has moved
his residence out of the state. He
esoninues to maintain his law of-
fices at Newport, but his present
residence is in Cineinnat, Ohio.
Li Weintraub should desire to
serve through the special session
ter Constitution apparently does
rM prevent him. It requires that
a member of the legislature be
a resident only at the time of nis
election.
In the Senate. Lt. Gov. Wilsen
W. Wyatt will replace 'former Lt.
eve Harry Lee Waterfield as
residing officer of that body.
There will be one new rnemoer
f the Senate and two unfilled
vacancies when that greup meets.
,The new senator is Sam R.
Mabbard of Russell Springs. an
appliance store owner, who has
been elected to fill the unexpired
term of the late Sen. Ed Warrin-
ner R-Albany.
One of the vacancies in the
Senate was caused by death and
the other by resignation.
Senate President protem Cas-
sius M. Clay died in ,November
and his successor will not be
Sosen in time to serve in the
*special siessiorii Herbert Der-
iekson Jr.. a Stanton termer, is
the nominee of the Democratic,
committees in Clay's district and
prebably will be his successor.
The other vacancy is in the
1st Senatorial District. Former
state Sen. Wayne Freeman, of
Mayfield, automatically resigned
from the legislature when he
nes !sworn in as a state railroad
erisimissioner on Dec. 8.
.1'eur other 1958 legislators v.111
be missing from the House: John
B. Breckinridge, of Lexington,
who now is first assistant attor-
ney general and will become at-
torney general on .Jan. 4; Fret*
Burke. of Loinsville, who new is
a member of Congress tr m the
3rd District; Foster Oekerman,
if Lexingtere now stele Motor t
Transportatien Commissioner. and
Hillard Kincer, of Whitteiburg,
vibe died last October.
Gov. Bert T C. orbs was ex-
ist the House and Senate shortly
pected to address a joint season
after they are organized. In his i
message Combs will outline his I
views On revisions of the 70-
year-old Constitution on a limit-
ed scale. but has deelarect"hands
-off" its Bill of Rights.
'The legislators probably will
meet only toy and Wednesday,
pessibly Thursday before recess-
ing for the Christmas holiday
weekend during which time they
will have a chance to talk over
the proposed pill setting up the
Convention machinery with their
eunstituents.
The terms ef the 1958 law-
makers will expire at midnight,
Dee. 31, thus the assembly will
have ti get own to business
righl avi.ay in order to give the
measure the necessary readings
during the statutory minimum of
five calendar days.
Probably the only business will
be the introduction of the ad-
ministration's tells calling for a
special session and housekeeping
bills to provide pay for the Gen-
eral. Assembly. employes. the re-
ferral of the bills to committee,
'All the reporting out of the bills
by the committee.
Aapproval of the measure in the
195.8 Assembly would be only the
firs step toward the propsed
Convention inee two separate
lesigslatures must approve a con-
vention, and meat then be con-
sidered by the eleetorate, pos-
sibly in the November 1960 elec-
tion.
The 1060 General Assembly
convenes in January and quick
action is expected to be taken
on the measure if it is passed by
the 1958 Assembly. thus two
years can be cut off the usual
time needed to revise the Con-
stitution.
The General Assembly twice
before has put the question of a
Convention to a vide by the .peo-




Word has been. rece.ved from
the National office of the Ameri-
can Guild ef Organists that a
Chapter of the Guild has been
autherized for West Kentucky.
[he American Guild et Organists
was founded in the City of New
Ycrk le the year 1889 by fer-
ward-lo king Church musicians
1hr mahout the United States.
his was destned to become a
great and influential national
organization.
I he Guild, chartered by the
Beard Regents ef the Univer-
se), of the State of New York,
has the following purposes: To
advance the cause of worthy re-
ligeus music; to elevate the stat-
us • f Church musicians and to
me:ease their appreciation of
their responsibilities. duties and
epportunities; to raise the stand-
ards of efficiency ef organists
and choirmasters by examine-
tii:ns; to provide members with
minamtunities for meeting for the
discussion of professional topics;
and to do other such lave ful
things as are incSdental to the
purposes r,f the Guild.
Ofikers of the West Kentucky
Chapter of the Ainerlean Guild
of Organists have been elected.
as follows: Dean. Professor John
C. Winter. of Murray State Col-
lege. - Murray. Kentucky; Sub-
Dean, Mr. Harry F Harapsher,
Minister of Music at the First
Baptist Church. Murray, Ken-
tucky; Secretary. Mrs. It.,., W.
Farrell. Orgarest at the the'First
Meebodist Cnurch, Murree, Ken-
tucky. and Treasure:. Miss Nan-
cy C. Jones, of Paducah. Ken-
tucky On the Executive Com-
mittee are Pr fesser R ,bert K
Bear, if Murray State College,
Mrs. Mignon W. McKendree. of
Fulton. Kentucky. and Miss Ju-
dith Barnett. of Murray, Ken
lucky
ms of :be Chapter m-e:
John C Winter. Robert K. Haar,
Mrs. R W. Farrell, Miss Ju-
dith Barnett. Mr. Harry Heinle
Miss Lillian Waiters. and Mr.
Joe E. Tarry, if Murray. Ken-
tucky; Miss Anna Mary De Mey-
er, Mr James C Reed. Mrs. Mig-
non W. MeKendrem of Fulton,
Kentucky; Miss Nancy C. Jones.
Paducah,. Kentucky; Miss Carey
Winslow. liVingo, Kentucky. Miss
Elizabeth M Porter, Paris Ten-
nessee: and the renewing stu-
dents er Murray State College:
Miss Janet F. Davis, Miss Revell's,
M. Broutin. MSS Jane Henry,
Miss Mona Boyd, Mr. Gene Long.
Mr. James C. Stith, Miss Elnita
Crime Mr. Frederick Allen Jelin-
son. Mr. David Colley. Mess Sal-
ly Mac Morris. Miss Nita Paul-
ine Corbin. Miss Martha Ann
Gish and Mr. Alan Keehn.
Choir Directors and Organists
interested in hemming members
of the West Kentucky Chapter
of the Aemerican Guild of Or-
ganists are invited to contact
Professor John C. Winter, Mur-
ray State College. Murray. Ken-
tucky, for information concern-
ing membership.
ELECTRICIAN PLUGS TARGET
RHONDORF. West Germany —
(UPS - An electrician named Skim
Hatcher of Worthine. England, has
become King Sam I of this tiny
German town.
Rhendorf offers its 1.000-year-
old tills' to whoever becomes ilts
cararnipion marksmen. which Hatch-






ROBERT E. LEE JOINS THE NAVY The nuclear ballistic mis-
sile submarine Robert E. Lee sits on the ways at Newport
News, Va , for its Dec 18 christening. It is the first nuclear
submarine built in the south, and is the U. S Navy s fourth
Polaris missile launcher. It is 380 feet long.
„Ifurrav Hospital i
Monday's complete record f.1.
lows:
Census  35
Adult Beds  65
liknergency Beds  311
Patients Admitted   2
Patients Dismissed   0
New Citizens 0
Patients admitted from Friday
9:30 a. m. to Monday 9:30 a. m.
Miss. Minn.e Marilyn Black,
Rt. 1-. Farmington; Mrs. Lexie
Gertrude Yeungblood Rt. 2: Mrs.
Albert Enix. Rt 5; Mrs. Bob
Ward and baby girl. 1509 Syca-
more: Mrs Eulis Goodwin. Rt.
I. Dexter; Mrs. Franklin Miller,
Rt. 3: Miss Vanessa Gail Stone,
Rt. I. Kirksey: Mrs. Burnett Far-
ley. 005 Chestnut; Mrs. John
Brinkley and baby boy. Rt. 2,
Hazel: Mis Pamela Ann Gar-
land. Re I, Benton; Miss Cathy
Marie Raymond, Rt. 3, Benten:
Mrs. Ji e Mikez and baby girl,
Rit. 2; Mrs. Glendel Reaves and
baby girl, Rt. I; Mrs. Lilly efe,ee
Dick. Rt. 1. Hardin; Mrs. Fayd
McNutt, Rt. 2; Joe Ronald rkireit,
Rt 2. Kirksey.
Patients dismissed from Friday
9:30 a. m. to Monday 9:30 a. m.
Mrs. Radford Hester and baby
girl, Rt. 2, Kirkeey; Wilburn
Miller Herndon. Rt. 2; Mrs. Ron-
ald Lee Leckhart, Rt. I; Edward
Lee, Rt. I, Dexter: Mrs. Way -
burn. Wyatt and baby boy. Rt. 1,
Kirksey; Mrs. Gerry .Requarth
and baby ggirl. 903 Sycamore;
0. Jennings Grogan, Rt. 3: Ed-
ward 0. Chadwick, 212 No. 12th;
Mrs. By Grigan and baby
boy, Beale St.: Mrs. Richard
Towery and baby girl. Rt. 2,
Kirksey; Mrs. Alin McClain,
and baby girl, 1104 Mulberry:
Miss Ruth Ann Kirnbro, Rt. I.
Lynn Grove; Master Stephen
Richard Hooker. Orchard Heights;
Miss Barbara Kaye Foust, 1609
W. Main: Master Mark F. Misses
Kathy and Patricia Clark, 1004
Hickory. Benton; Mrs. Lucy He--
en Newberry (Expired-, 703
Main: Joseph W. Carson. 1510 S.
Sycamore: Mrs. Sam Firaks, and
Baby Girl Fooks, Rt. 6, Bentsn:
Miss Carolyn Starks. Rt. I, Al-
mo: Mrs. Darwin Roberts. Rt.
I, Dexter; Willie Russell. Rt. 4,
Buchanan, Tenn_ Mrs. Wilee
Wrather. RI. 4; Mrs. Franklin
Miller. Rt. 3. William Wyatt, Box
13. Benton; Mrs. Joe Raye, 2e5
No. Cherry.
Research at Cornell University
indicates that teen-aged girls more
often follow the advice of then




Justice Morris C. Mentgomery
said Monday the state Court of
Appeals will meet in special
session Jan. 6 to hear oral ar-
guments on the constitufmnality
of the veterans' bonus amend-
ment.
The court. risw in recess for
the Christmas hol:ciays, will be
recalled by the chief justic on
Jan. 4 ti swear .n the new state
officials who take office on that
day. The court will meet again
two days later to hear arguments
in the bonus case.
Merits mery said alt emeys for
both Sides have agreed to file
briefs prior to the Jan. 6 hear-
ing
Franklin Circuit Judge William
Ardery last Saturday ruled the
bonus amendment invalid on the
ground that members of the 1958
legislature wn, were veterans
were ineligible under the state
Constitution from voting' on the
proposal.
Ardery said that if the votes of
members of the General Assemb-
ly who were veterans were. sub-
tracted from the total vote on
placing the amendment on the
Nov. 3 (ballot, the, measure would
have failed ti pass.
State voters approved the bo-
nus amendment-which provides
for a bond issue to be repaid by
a state sales sex-in the Novem-
ber election.
Outgoing state Atty. Gen Jo
M. Ferguson is appealing Atclery's
ruling that the method by wetch
the bonus amendment proposal
ass placed on the ballot was un-
constitutional.
Ferguson contends the personal
interest ban in the Constitution
does not apply to questions sub-
mitted to the electorate ty the
legislature.
The oroginal seit was filed by
the Associated Industries a Ken-
Incit)', which has obtained a
temporary injunction preventing
the State Election Commission
tram certifying the results of last
ni ,nth's election.
Montgomery a veteran eligible
fie the maximum $500 bonus
said he does not plan to disquali-
fy himself in the case. He said
the fact he would have to pay
the sales tax eliminates .any
"personal trnrest" in the meas-
ure.
He said he did not know
whether other judges who are
veterans plan to disqualify them-
selves.
JayCees Plan Work May Get Underway By
Christmas .Sprinu On 62 Unit Project
Party For Kids
•
Thanks to the generosity of the
peeple of Calloway County during
the Jaycees reds,' auction, this
Christmas will be a merry one
for 100 less fortunate boys and
girls. As part ef their annual corn-
inuenty Christmas program the
Murray Jaycees plan to make the
children's Christmas party big_er
and better than It was last year
On Christmas morning the Jay-
cees and their friends will call
for the boys and girls at their
homes and take them to the sessind
floor of the city hell. Here the
craldren will gather to near bhir
Christmas story as told by Reve-
tend H C. Chiles of the First Bap-
tist Church. With the aid ,4 the
fire alarm Santa ._laus will arrive
to distribute presents to all the
children. After receiving their pres-
ents the children will be served
some refreehments, and teitn re-
turned to their homes.
"Last year in adriitic.n to giving
beskets if road to needy families
the Jaycees decided to give a party
and give presents to the children
Christmas is a time for children
and the Jaycees hoped that such
a patty would brin. the spire of
Christmas to the children who
needed it most. As Those who at-
tended the party last year will
tell you, the expreions ,if joy
mod happiness on the faces of the
etuldren brought many a tear to
the eyes of the Jaycees rni.s was
tpe real mum Christmes, and
so plans have been made this year
See a bigger and better party."
epekesen..t• said
John Sarrirrien.s. president of the
Jaycees. aitd Lloyd Boyd. chairman
of the Christmas- itrogram extend
• inviertion to everyone in Mur-
ray and Calloway County to at-
tend the children's party between
9:30 and 11:00 A.m. Christmas mem-
2 in the city hell A speshal in-
vitation has been extended to the
ministers in the city "If it es pos-
sible for you to be there. the Jay-
cees believe you will agree that






The "Murray Hospital held its
annual Christma, dinner party
at the Kenlake Hotel last night
at 7:00 p. m. Present at the party
were members if the beard of Ii-
reetui:s. the medical staff and
employees and their guests.
A musical program was pre-
sented by Mr and Mrs. Vyron
Meehell of Fulton, Kentucky.
M:sses Rogina Blackweed and
Ann Wrather.
Bernard @. Harvey, Hugpital
Administrator, presented Mr.
Henry Erwin of the laundry die
pamment a gold watch on behalf
of the board (4 directors.
The watch was engraved on
.the back -1928-1959. In apprecia-
tion, Murray Hospital Assisciae
lion."
Mr. Erwin has been With the
hospital fir th.rty-one years.
Rev William Thomas, lnpiseo-
pal minister gave the benediction.




United Pre", int loned
Snuihm egl and south central
Kentucky — Partly el. Idy with
little change in temperatures to-
day and tonight Wednesday part-
ly cloudy and a little warmer
with some rain likely; high to-
day in low 40s, low tonight 28 to
34.
Temperatures at 6 a. m. CST.:
Coyingten 16. Leirisville 23, Pa-
ducah 27, Bowling Green 24.
Lexington 20 and London 23.
Evansville, Ind., 25.
The Atlanta office of the Federal Housing Authority
has advised Congressman Frank A. Stubblefield that the
office has approved Murray's application for its low
cost housing project which consists of 62 units.
The release further stated that the approved appli-
cation has been forwarded to Washington for the prelimi-
nary loan which is necessary before construction can be-
gin.
Work on this project has been underway for well over
a year and has been pursued by the Murray Housing
Commission, W. G. Nash, chairman.
When the preliminary loan is approved, then work
will get underway to set the location and determine the
various engineering features which are necessary.
With the approval of the application work could very
well get underway in the Spring with the units ready for
occupancy by next winter.
A Hospital At Christmas Can
Be Both Happy And Sad Place
Ci
By BERNARD ('. HARVEY
Administrator. Murray Hospital
How du you describe the Christ-
mas .:ason in a hospital How do
you lut on paper the emotional
experience, little pleasantries. hum-
an tragedies and profound sense
of eem,passion that only a hospital
can know &rein; a holiday sesame
toHu..0re,:is7,1,,, you put If-teenaged 
Truly ten holiday senson is an
epitome of concept underlying
medical and hospital care The
great humanitarian spirit, the self-
lessnese. the tenderness of thought
and action. the annual renewal of
mans belief in goodness and beet-
hertiond in doing unto others
The hospital is a s;oci place at
Christmas time and it has its joys
as well. Many of the patients who
were able to leave have gone to
their homes'. Only those who are
sertorely ill or disabled remain,
and those to whom home is just a
driam or a hope.
In children there is brightness
and cheer The yitungsters are
proving that Christmas really is
for children no matter what Some-
one invariably shows up in a Santa
suit in case any doubt remains.
The maternity is a happy place
tie,. For what could be more de-
li htful and more helpful for the
future than a baby born, like an-
other infant 20 centuries age. at
Christmas time.
And what could be more tragic,
more shattering, more soul searing
than tile loss if a loved one on
Christmas Eve.
The hospital sees these things
and feels all these emotions: and
after the visitors are gone and the
carolers have departed the hospital
is left once again to the patient,
tine nurses and molds and port-
ers and maintenance men and
technicians and doctors, who have
given Up so much of themselves
to work as one in a common pur-
poee:san odd sort of quiet settles
iner the hospital. In a nem a
patient stirs fitfully and wanders
tieeit it would have been like to
have had just (sne more visitor.
Perhaps he dreams of ether days
when there was immeone who car-
ed.
And perhaps even the patient
who had a happy time was awak-
ened in the morning with a trace
of tears on the pillow case.




Mr and Mi. H E Misichke
formerly of Springfield. Tenn, rec-
ently moved to Murray and are
residing at 213 South 16th street.
Mr. and Mrs. Mischke are the
parents of Rev W E. Meirtske.
pastor of the First Methodist Chur-
ch in Murray.
Mr Misohke is now retired from
the L & N Railroad Company
They have resided the past 38
years in Springfield,
three who are on duty the hos-
pital us home when holidays come.
To some the hospital is always
home. Others can think of places
they had rather be at such a per-
sonal time of the year But those
who work in the hospitals can
take solace in the knowledge that
they are living the Christmas spirit,
not just at ehnstrnas time but all
the tune eirl that this the noblest
goal that man ran aspire to In
this meseage the hospital washes
this message the hospital wishes
you to remember and visit the tick





Prize winners in the Christ-
mas Decoration Contest have
been announced. The contest
sponsored by the Murray Wo-
man's Club, included a large
number of categories with h ,mes
in the city and on the highways
leadtng out from Murray being
eligible.
Following are the categories
and the rime second. and third
place winners.
r - Mrs. Harvey Ellis. Cir-
arama Drive,
Mr Pat Wallis, 701 Vine,
Mrs. Tenumee Taylor, Meadow
Lane,
Window - Mrs. Rob Erwin,
Martin's Chapel Road.
Mrs. Joe Pat Johns.m, 223
North 13th. •
Mrs. Martha Jean Stegner. 220
South 13th.
Most appealing house and
gr..unds - Mrs R. B. Parker,
1221 W. Main.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rober-
son, Hazel Highway.
'Mrs. Juni, r Garrison, Cira-
rama Drive.
Insaie decorations - Miss Ann
Griffin, 11.12 Elm.
Mr and Mrs. John T Nutier.
College Farm Road.
Mrs. James Widiams, 207 South
13th.
Public building and grounds -
Murray Plaza Court. Hazel High-
Murray Hospital, 801 Pepiar.
Morgan's Furniture Mart. 609
Sputh 4th.
Murray State College students
who painted the scene which is
on display at Murray Hospital
are Pat Vaughn, Helen Harmiton,
David and Russell Dawson. Mike
Ford and Paul Lattimore.
Industry studies show that the
number of taxicabs in most tog
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Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
The Thoroughbreds of ML.uru State College surgedinto the lead after the first few minutes of play littnight to .ore a victory 69-6'2 over a hard fighting IllinoiWesleyan team at Bloomington. Ill.
Murray his now lost three and won four of iLs gams.Two county men svere awarded certificates of serviceand specially designed service pins today at a meetingof state highway employees and division heads in Frank-fort today.
Clyde Brooks of Murray received a pin for. 20 yearsservice with the department, and a 15 year pin was a-warded to Ira E. Keel of Hazy!.
'Mr. and Mrs. Newell Kemp of Sylvester, W. Va.. willarrive Friday for a Christmas visit with her sister, Mrs.Bob McCuiston And family. abso. with Mr. Kemp.'sMrs. W. S. Swann wilt rezurn .o Murray Friday, fol-lowing a two week's stay in Hot Springs. • Arkansas. forrecuperation. She still come ti'y plane to Paducah. wher.she will be met by her min. \V G. Swann. and will motiohome.
Pfc. Ralph H. Dunn. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.  _Dunn103 South 14th St.. Murray. Kentucky, has qualified a-a sharpshooter during the 1949 rifle training program a'Camp Stoneman. California. according to an armouncement by Colonel Das-id Blake-1(1c. Commanding Officerof the famous West Coast Military Per,onnel Proceowin.:Center
"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"
SCOTT DRUG CO.
Corr w• it 4th & Maur. Phone PLaza 3-2547
0A(.li WO 1
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the bundle -f mti;e:e of
oand Bro—n... and Cba::::y
C •rer!y. the bur.dle of ye S f n
•hz, Now York G:ants. won the
Football League rushing
:ini pet:tsing charrtp.onisn:ps fccr
1959
own. carry:mg the ba" for a
tAt record 290 times,
fte rushing t.Stle for the third
.ht year with 1.329 ya-& His
.3! earrIca broke t he former
::.rk of 271 sot by Edda., PrIce
New York in 1951.
Ccne::y. once nooter oy New
:-k f:rs Giants' le: n
Is el not to.) lung ago, took
.er f:rist place oast week. and
won hs first passi:g chom-
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TUESDAY — DEGEMtEft 22. cii avetage .1 8.79 yards31:.ed for every aziss thrown.
Conerly cornylcted 113 194
tosses for a 58.2 percentage mark
Ile g.ened 1.70i yalds. threw 14
tcuehdewn and had orgy
four intercepted.
United Press htlernatlonal
Ch...raberain :s on h.,: way
to-3 Nat.nal Besketba:1 A.un sorr-
:nig record in h.is frestur an ye.u-
as a prcfe.s.f.:onol.
The Philarl, elphia fLiçç,r tallied
po.rits Wednesday r.ight 
ng the W-arriors to a 114-105 tr:-
amen over :be C-ncinreati Royals.
now has 917 po.r.t: in hIs
27 ganles At th.e.,zte he w.11.
id up the se.ison wit approxi-
oati!y 2.5C0 points.
Bob Pena set the NBA's sconn:
•:,ndard last sea.s,,n Ith 2.1115
_n•s.
Iner Wednewlay .ict.on. Cliff
4 -.e.n's tr.. thrcw with 30 seconds
ma:nu) gave Si. Laws a 107-10ti
over Detroit and Syr:lc-Az,
t f,:ur ::ut of .I:ve aga,ost
York w:th a 116-113 triumph
ver lii. Krick..
Pr:::,delish::: broke_ op a ti:rht I
the :tad switch
1: • urn•?.s by t: k:ng an 89-82 lead
:r: oul of three quarters. The'
.•:-..rf h-lted a Royal.v.....1y
- a* c them to with.n 100-97
'hr • ugh the fink: pen id. i
t. ek Twyrnan reg.stcr.. d 34 po.nts
' C.r.c.r.rrat.
n's 20:h ot,:rt of the ;Tarr:,
inc. Hawks a 4te art-c Lid
rue F....stiins in the Wester•I
n 7ace B -11(-wi.11
P. lid the game h..et
• :13 R.aa se,.re.1
.2 1 .r-
.1 - - K.- .ke• •
ehurch bells ring
. choirs ofsjubilant
voices proclaim the glory of
the Da... We too speak out to 4ish our
▪ friends all good things. ,:lay this Christmas season bring
much happiness and great joy of spii it to .you dad those dear to you..
--""Elf•
Bank of Murray,
Prawn, escort., 1.000 with three
risatring ekrampiionshisrs in three
NFL seastins. fies.shed 293 yards
aetted of J. D. Smith of San Fran- I
e:Feo 011ie Ma..,on (8':3) of Los
Angeles was a..ird 'and Tom Tracy
,794t of Pittsburgh was fourth I 
nd Bob Mit...she,11 iiisn or Cleve-
; .r.1 was fifth.
May a wreath cf good fellowship and
happiness be round you and yours during thisHoliday Season ...this is our most sincere wish.
Main Street Shell
Willis Bucy & Son
With the year coming
almol full circle, we
on:o again hate the pleasure of
emending the greetings of the
season to our many
good friends and sson-
dciful patrons. May you all enjoy this last, but best;
; . rt the year in health and happiness.
Purdom & Thurman Insurance
Pete Purdom Billy Thurman
Up stepped the little man with the big
cigar,
Said, come here Cat, let me sell you a
car.
I signed my name, I gave my money,
I bought a car from Little Bonnie ...
''M HAPPY!!
Bonnie Garrison Used Cars






We' areproud to have done the elec-





VARSITY: "A Do; 's Best Friend"
Feature 60 min. at 1:00, 2:24, 3:51,
5:18. 6:45, 8:12, and 9:25
LOS ANGEL:PS — Sprinter Ray
Norton of San Jooe State College
was named the ".reatest athlete






















sir iilcolcolic I. ,
A good old :Jscohinn toinieila; that skit
blends fresitiredmi egge. AV












•PL US TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRE
Only Firestor% gives you all these advantages
• Firestone Rubber-X for extra mileage
• S F Safety-Fortified cord body for
extra blowout protection
• Exclusive 7-Rib tread design for
extra skid protection
MASTER TIRE SERVICE




The Governor having declareikatuiday, December
26th, a -Day of Thanksgiving-, the banks-of the
county will be closed Christmas Day (December
2 ..th) and Saturday, December 26th.
* * *
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... and the glory




_Here it is again...the happiest time of all!
Eyes are brighter, heads higher, hearts
lighter! It is our sincere hope that the
inspiration and joy of this festive season
last the year through! Merry Christmas!
Salmon and Carrals ay
IT"
taSODS
Happy holidays to you and
yours! We send warm wishes
by the heartful, with the
hope that the joys of the
season may long endure.




ee•y.•• •• •,..• • , .• .11
'iris the season to thank
you for your loyal
patronage and wish you
all the pleasures
of a good old-
fashioned holiday!
LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY








A joyous Christmas to you...
and may the precious bless-
ings of the season abide with
you and yours. peace and
hope, faith and good will.
State Farm Insurance
As of December 16
MURRAY MERCHANTS 1.FAGITE
Am L,a. Pip....ne 34 18
Purdorn & Thurm.in 33 111 Mei
Ky. ...rolonel  321 780
Local 572 311 21 669
Ryan 54:1k Off.   27 2.5 641
• "/Yarr,7
ree INS
Many thanks to our loyal
friends! Your patronage ha!
made this year a wor
derful one for us, and w
are sincerely gratefu'
Murray Livestock
Billy Morgan Ray Whitford
4
Gene Cathey, Agent
" B. F G odneh . 28 211 762
owling 1
• 
Jo eons Gm . 19,  TVs 545
Kenaas . ..... 22 30 645
West Side Barbers 19,2 32,2 821
1 edrer & Tirrv...s . 21 '31 599
Murrry Rescue .... 24 27 725
:Murray Wholesale .. 23 29 MO
,
Wednesday's Results 47
Murry Re.spue 4 Kengas 0
Am La Pipeline 3 W.-.st Side 1
Colortel4 3 Johnson's Gro. 1
Purtiorn & Thurm:h 3
B F Goodrich 1
tonal 372 3 Ryan Milk 1
1 Ledger & Times 3
Murray WF 1
i mirk team series with handicap
T oexl 572 309
Murray Re9etle 2864
I Rich Ream game with handicap
!Local 572   1038
Led,. er & Times. 1007
Rich Ind. series with handicap
, On G.lewcrod ... 660
Jame. Ward 647
Iffeh ink came with handicap
Ad -ens  242
Dan Gatewood   244
Rich Ind. scratch. series
I Bob Wr ght 342
Dan Gitewood  530
High Ind. swatch game
George Kukohiko  201
C'ho,r les Robertson  194
James Ward  194
Top Ten Averages
Ken Hardesty  170
11111 Gunnint  170
Bob Wrirht  170
15B13114y Thurtnut  
163 1Charles Walker 
FV1ly Sumner  156
Dale Alexander  195
1 D Cathey  163
13i1l Wyatt  15111
George Kukshiko  152
TOKYO - The U. S. Ati-staz
Army team defeated the Air Force,
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TO '15 LB. 16 TO 24 LB.







Craft Scr.--7e Approved Or Turkeyand With Ham




394Srzgoed Hams Whole-t Lb 450)
SJPE11 GP1- cULLY 'ASO ED
e.rtil-r*-3neLess Hams(
SO U T H .
7c.
U. C. I. I INSPC:Ci ED
Siewg be Ls I Lb 459  Lb 39°
CAP'N,ON b:TRA STANDAR:
,





  Lb 694
8 Can 499
CHRISTk4 AS CANDIES vl Fruit Cocktail Sultana
Warwick
Chocolates




















Our Finest  
A I .•
at Cans '9 711.
Gal
tkpple Sauce
Dataolsiheer Style  -Jar 39c• I
TAKE TNE (IKE FO (}LS!MS TRF.A1.-3
JANE PARKER LIGHT
FRUIT CAI
$145 13B $1 79 LP. $3'.-7
(DARK) 1-LB. 7VC I "..49
Mince Pie 4;3"ecSa3othern e* 55:
DAIRY NEEDS
°ens or Corn 1,-°:__cad Quality 
\‘.(6 & P Pumpkin 
Our 
Finest Quality 
X Paramount Mince Meat
















JUICY cLOPIDA GRAPEFRUIT OR
8 49cOranges 
\./1 Delicious Apples Large Western ... Doz. 69c
  Doe. 39cJuicy Floridaq'fangerines 150.176 Size
Ice Cream Sing Idaho Pottsctn. ____Toes Bak ing Size... I %/Mesh Bagg 7C







 Large Fresh COCONUTS . . each 15
Cheese Boxes 
is. 10c ) 3 For 29c
Egg Nog Mix/  c°,:: 550 
irapefruit TMeeldalsti mN't SizeR e d. (
January Womans Day
1950 Calendar






































L g GI int
Pkg
Pig
 Pkg 4 Pkg
Lg 14/1‘Giln,
Ivory Liquifi 21;-47z
Dash Dew -r 25 07  Pkg










Red Circle sag 59c Bokar Bag 63cLb 
Lb
3-Lb Bag-1.71 3-Lb Bag-1.83
53c SwansdownAD:ee'ezd  1;k0gz. 49c
33( Sitokleys Catsup 2 E:40-,°: 35(
dexo  3 63e
21,g Joy Liquid "zrzrk 2 2C 69%
33c Spit & Span 29c 87c
77,1 Crmet Cleanser 2icac:,: 31,t
• STORE HOURS:
79; CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY!TUESDAY thru THURSDAY 8 to 6 p.m.
6?-1
37c








3 •• EAKFAST LINKS
HENS
WHOLE
4- to 6-Lbs. 49



























































•• • ̀)iii -
2 lbs. 35
CHOCOLATE DROPS  1-lb. 19t
OLD FASHIONED GUM DROPS  lb. 19,
MIXED HARD CANDY , 1-lb. 29c
5c CANDY BARS, Your Choice  10 bars 39c
lb
Ground Beef - - - - lb. 39
RUMP ROAST














RIPE OLIVES, 58 count  39c
39cjar ..
SALAD OLIVES, 10-oz. jar  39
Dr. Phillips ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. 29c
HAWAIIAN PUNCH . . . . 3 46-oz. 1.00
GITZEENGAGE PLUMS, 16-o,.. . . . 20,













VAN CAMP PORK & BEANSb... 2 fl
PAVY PAK SWEET PICKLES . 13'1
DEL MONTE TOMATO CATSUP bott
6
GERBER'S BABY FOOD  2
HEINZ BABY FOOD  2
BIG BROTHER GREEN BEANS, 21 can
































 8-oz. box 99cmer•
SWEET GERMAN, 4-oz. pkg.  2 for 49e
BITTER CHOCOLATE, 8-oz. pkg.  39c
CHOCOLATE CHIPS, I2-oz. pkg.  121
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX
‘Vhite - Devil's Food
Yellow and Spice 29`
MIX BOX loeca
BOILED CUSTARD - - qt. 49c





 2-1b. box 79c
Philadelphi ;ream Cheese - - - 8-oz.
Large Grad r Cage Ergs
Blue Bonno Margarine 
I
MusselmanTtpple Sauce 
* Stokley Be i Pickle - - -
Breakfa4t Es.in heavy syrup
DRK & BEANS6 . 2 fce 25'
WEET PICKLES .. Ont 19c








Del Monte Raisins 
*OMATO CATSUP bottle 19( 
BY FOOD  2 for 19' • Dates - -. 8oz. 97c -
'00D  2 for 19c Hors
• •
GREEN BEANS, 2 can  19=
1REEN ASPARAG4 can 19'






Preserves - Jellies - Jams
3 Delited $1.00
DELIVERI ON CHRISTMAS Ell!
PLaPHzaON3-EJ5041 HNSC I'S
GROCERY b-vra. b-wd. bcrt. bt,ra
CANNED TOMATOES
)0.4
. E" No8 g Aril Wier t`c) A VAN CAMP'Sr°' A
-N--\1. OR IsruNAr \,.-- ,..., .-- e (I Boiled Custard ;.4 I, . el, 4,  , r-s,
t 
„ 













Pears 2 15c FRESH GRkTED




AM' A Welf)01 WAWA MANCAPIA WAN
8 lb. Bag 45c
GRAPES
2 lbs.19c
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW, 24-oz. 490
DELMONTE APRICOTS, 21 2 can  39e
Del Monte - No. 2 Can
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE  23C.
Del Monte - 303 Can
FRUIT COCKTAIL  19*
NONESUCH MINCEMEAT, 9-oz. . . 29e
Del Monte - 46-oz. cans
PlNEAPPLE-ORANGE JUICE . . 2 cans 49e
NIBBLET CORN  2 for 35'
Cherry King
PIE CHERRIES  2 for 35c
Campbell's
—VEGETABL ESOUP  2 for 25*
Campbell's










PECANS  lb. 45*
WALNUTS  lb. 39*
BRAZIL NUTS . lb. 49*





PARSNIPS . . . bunch 25c





















, Read The Ledger's Classifieds





sour home to bring 3ou a
West Side Barber and
Beauty Shop
- "And, lc, the angel
-- of the Lord came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round about them . ."
May the words of the Christmas story be
a 'toy and blessing to you at this holy season.
Hazel Plumbing
Iffixael, Kentucky
night to spend the Holidays with
their families in Murray and Paris,
Tenn.
2,559 DOGS ENTER SHOW






. from our door to )ours.
s=crolina are at home and will 
wrapping was enjoyed by all.
spend the Christmas Holidays sena 
Pat Alderdice a freshmen at
their families. 
Murray State, showed us many• • • • new and different ideas of mak-ing our pacicages. She used dif-ferent kinds of ribbon, tape, and
odds and ends she had saved. Siteeven had one gift decorated withmoney.
It was decided at our businessmeeting to sell cupcakes on Fri-day the lath, 1960.
s, niA plans—to decorate theschool Christmas tree on Mondaythe 21st. Afterwards we are go-ing to carol :n and around Kirk-
sey. Chili will be served afttr-wards and inexpensive gifts wi:1
be exranged.
A prize will be give nit° the
i
girl who has wrapped the bestgift.
Murray Machine & Tool
Ray Munday
(i May we just
take a moment tc
express our grat-us heragiteu.d.rehfeorwyisohurof 
a??
tcori
is that you and yours
fREE\ enjoy the merriest of holidays.
JACKSON PURCHASE PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
KEYS KEEL, Local Field Mgr.
1 
141. Ho, ho, ho and a very happy •holiday to one and all! We take pleasure inandins Santa your way with thanks for your patronageMt and out warmest Christmas wishes.
Northen's
Ready-To-Wear
Mr. and Mrs. Harding Gall. 'way
met son Rex went this parse week-
end in Georgia. visiting with theirdau,hter arid sister, and family,
LEDGER & iMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY
- Of Interest To Women -
Society - - - Clubs - - - Features
PFRSONALS
Miss Virginia „Frances Crawfordand Mr. and Mrs. Alan McAllister
and little daugmers. Meredith andGinny of Cincinnati. Otuo, will
spend the Christmas Ho!iciaysin
Murray wrth parervts. Mr and Mrs.
C B. Crawford. Mrs McAllister
is the former Janice Crawford.
KIRKSEY
F.H.A. News
Mrs. Loretta Wyatt from Ken-
tucky Utilities gave a very tn-teresting demonstration on
"Christmas Decorations With orWithout Lighting" on Monday
December 7th She showed dec-
orations she had made erself us-ing everything In in chicken
feathers to tin can lids. She al-
so showed slides of indoor and




Miss Elsie Jam.,tte Love. daughterof Mr and Mrs. Hunter Love. andMr. Charles Rudolph Thurman Jr.,son of Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Thor-
man, will be married Sunday, De-cember 27 at three o'clock at theFirst Baptist Church.
Miss Love his chtsen her sister,
Mrs John Bowke... as matron ofhonor. Bridesmaids are Mrs. PhillipMitchell. Mrs. Chad Stewart, Mrs.Hugh Eddie Wilson, Mrs. John
us many ideas and emphasized Harper. Miss Jackita White and
Mr and Mrs Donnie Darnell. the :rnportance of safety. 
Miss Betty Thurmond.
• • • • 
* Our regular monthly. meeting Mr. Thurman's best man will be
was held on Wednesday Decent-
Mr and Mrs. Jack Kelly of Nerth his father Ushers are Coley Mc.
18th A dernonstrat.on on gift" 
Devitt Chad Stewart, Hugh EddieWilson, James Hunter Love. Phillip
Mitchell and Harry Allison
A program of nuptial music will
be given by Miss Lillian Walters,
ofganist. Soloists will be Mr. Harry
Hainpsher, Mrs. James Hunter Loveand Mrs. Patrick Estes.
, The reception will be immediate-
ly following the ceremony at the
Murray Woman's Clubhouse. Only
I otrt of .town invitations are being
!sent. All friends of the bride andgroom are invited to both the wed-
ding and reception.
• • • •
"Hot loggin;" was a phrase once
teed in the timberlands of the
West many years ago to mean "cut
as fast as possible."
IC of if', here wish you a holiday as festive as the
seasons gay sights and sounds. A
merry, merry Christmas to you .,
and your dear ones.
Murray Home & Auto
Nest wishes of the
festive season from all
of us to everyone, everywhere!
Baxter Clark Furniture
Amos Oliver & Son, Mgrs.
Hazel, Kentucky
Lancaster & Veal
Frank *calf, L:ubie Veal
•
TUESDAY — DECEMHER 22, 199
APPY
At this time of year, we take a long look in two directions:
backward with warm appreciation for your patronage, and for-
ward with the happy anticipa-
tion of continuing to serve you.
M. B. Holland Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Holland
4-
s..cwrom THE HOLIDAY
Wc extend to you our •
sincerest holiday greetings.
May you enjoy the Peace, Hope









Thristmas is in the heart,
where joys are deeper and fon,j.
friendships are cherished.
May your Yuletide be a cheerful
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teVo les builders uf fine
oats for over halt cents/rd.
White, Maneger Pnone PL
J5C
IRENE LINDSEY BEAUTY
1660 Ryan, will be closed
,ineinder of the week due
limed eceident. LYZJC
• -
ED PRICES ON ELECTRIC
-- Fur any type electric:I.
cats! Dill Electric Co., 314 So.
St. PL 3-2930 TF
I) STOCK REMOVED FREE
opt service. Trucks dispatched
two-way radio. Call collect
f eld Clierryhill 7-5331. If ne
err call collect Union City, Ten




- $50.00 month. Poeseseion
ediaeoly. :all Bob Miller. PL
;12. D24O,
OOM HOUSE & GARDEN -
.ricity. hat & celd water, 7
it Coneord Highway. rea-
l. Also for sale Farman 
Cub
,.r. 5 pieces if equipment. Die
simb. R. 5, Idurrey. D29P
1: COMFORTABLE SLEEPING
readmeble mice. to working










41:46Z7, R. BURI41.11 0,17raio LITTLE CAfSAR
I W 1.• ,Yti Ft, tt• sioert r• t.I•trAl by A.




'.TONUMENTS. SEE AT Calloway
Monument Company. W. Main St 1
near College. Voeter Orr. ,17L
IAN OS. NEW AND USED. Seib-
on White, 403 Chestnut St., Mt.:-
Ky. D31P
dED WITH BOOK CASE head-
,o.rd. springs and m...Ittress. Lake
ew. A:so eome aneque pieces.
41 South Sixth Street.' D23P
SINGER SEWiNG MACHINES,
new machines, $59.50 '*up. Used
.ectde iniceines 110.50 up. 'needle
eachines $7.50 up. Two used vac-
ant .eaeeie $10.00 each. New
;Scowls cleaner:, *i9.30 Oentaet
3151 Adams Ph .ne Pl. 3-532.1 or
'L 3-1757 103 Norte 5th Next
Mor to People's Bank Murray
ITC
:41JSTANC.' MOTOR SCOCYTM.
ust ove leAeed. Perfect cond.-lust"-
de) good used English bicycle,
none IrE 5-4016 Li iortect Eugene
st I enn Glove. D22/.:
d • 1:11 '.'AN MINX. $:e00. Goo
14,100 tThiC. Phene Pl.




CT ION SALE: SATURDAY. De-
sober 36 10:1-0 a re seri or shine,
e nales else of Murray on
Ovity -94. the old John D_•ere
• l'Fdotren 1_ quitteng the
e. motive ins: ns-s. leersed h i s-
erdnie. !le will effer a Ford
45,10 netts, tie a. lees. 230
w and used tires, seat covers,
or ma.s, 15 isd.os for all cars.
Cinks spray guns cemplete,
.irge s ck 7f et. :re for late ars.
e e me eer- de-tee grInricvs,
Nallir111111111 Agit • L.,...4.14.4.1•411sier saWARSISKINS*1-601616iLtN.
PTV ;ER & T IM1.1 - W6111114  tkittifther
rale pot-tiers, wheel
'.eehine and weights. batteries and
earger, booster cables, chain host,
.ilete, vise, one borrol thinner.
:rezpeirs dollies, wrenches, hund-
_eds of feet of all size electric1
....ring, other supplies. Angle iron,
galvanized pipe. 22 steel windows,
commercial) various sizes. New ,
.:hoxine hub ceps. wheels, ceder
.)Lrts, anti-freeze, oil, smaIll pails.
OAa wheel tr.eilor, 17.x12 foot tent,
4 foot metal boat and frothing ,
ackle eogeplete. Also two new gas j
naccs, 22 case electric drink I
oox (Entlenee stainless steel. Al
SX7e5 short wave radio,
ea° new red brick, metal benches,
tables- and any amount of new and
see items fcr garalemen.
-ale will be inside, hot coffee end
o.ziev.dehes served. plenty el park-
ins space. Douglas Shoemaker, Auc-
eoneer. D23C
WANTELP
:IOUSEKEEPER to elve In home.
Oelet lady preferred. Cull PL 3-
3845. 1323C
_
WILL 130 BABY SITTING OR
..ent housework. Phone PL 3-5346.
laZ2NC
Ad:d4AN AS COMPANION forVel-
c-ly couple. No heavy househerld
work. Phone PL 3-3703. D24C
DECLINE INVITATIONS
M '311.E. Ala OWl - The
Senior Bewl Assn. has announced
tnat All-Arner.ca guord Roger
Davt, ef Syracuse and Jim Hei -
!Ake. a W.seotdin guard, hive
declined invitations to play in
.ae Jan. 9 clAssic. rhey will be
replaced by Bill Craig of Villa-
Miee ght of Mm -
N dth lineup.
55 " 1' ett ee IttrriNr.o without seeming to, ready tor a e
d-it
Ti. -,,',Lee et list S ,ulhwest spring. .15
In ire .14:.• when 4.11• Indian watt
w•-re ..mina to an end and the
ef the •,utlaw cruet me-
lee Mattered Billy the Kid. John• cri--5 Hamlin. and their ilk-were
lust tmginning.
ceant John Desportes might as
well ha.. got • rattlesnake sat of
• trap as to have committed the
c •I Sate- ritan &I he did while
Nato, sins rem a furlough to his
fitrinY pet at Ness Encanfada. Ile-ied • yeuth trumped in • ri-
sme with an injured leg and took
the Youth to the wog hoepirai.
Tier. deceived by Mid Smith's.'
b..) lab appeartime and adopted de-
• snot. Desportes befriends the
j-mith and salti•Sli to get hen Into
Um Army.
ere,: :le has be only more and more
gth- Apaches." ed pull oft his celien shirtThe p Make 
de, weer on the seree.aer &fie ehete was a long pause then 
ripped it in runt and Oisees• it
tr .sting Desportes' itidgment Ito. Bud grinned arid tossed-his ig- suede, then he put on the eel-





is a *retie awda. 
ne tend., low silk one. checkling and
kille3 who la cede to upset the studying Illackpony. "that ain't I Chort I:ng to hims
elf
ing.- 'tient home. "Look sold.. Dow
Blackpony glanced down at tine' lake rich man."
his faded blue and-white eaten 13111 nappy as he %'as -beet
shirt. -I pity thirty cents., this the sh•rt. when he reele oft to-
shirt," he said. annoyed. 'ward the mirth he mile very
Bud laughed --at him, -then sure by W.I!. et deer, • di ant
CHPT xAER 9 . moving slowly. ea his intent' ins detours that he 
warn t Le::
tilF1N BLACKIte:NY wee could not be misinterpreted. 
he followed.
•
drew a shining yellow silk elide 
• •
from one of the saddlebags and It was nearly serrimee now
disrayed It. and although they were in the
"Now here's a feat shirt." !highlands at an altitude-It over
i Creed showed In Rlackpony's five thousand feet the sun
'eves for a moment. then Hats. glared down' with what yenned
went blank He made no corn- like purposeful ferocity. There
merit. were frier of them: Sergeant
"You like that shirt. !filen?" Desportes. Bud, and two A- -he
aekiri1 B weeds. Yellow Dog and Old.7
Blackpony shrugged. Ile did Bill. his uncle
not trent Bud There teas an old The Sergeant turned In his
white-man trick that had been saddle to look at Old 13.11.
played many times. An Indian "What do you thine"
Is given a rifle or a griddle or "1 think maybe we no catch
pony had decided to leave for something else %libellee 
and said Old Bill. "Border maybe
the north and stay with reed then Inter is accus
ed of stealing ford mile over that rider.- Ile
alive* for a while until a little it. 
made a wide inclusive grate se
W matter had cooled off at the Red started 
to pet the shirt For four days they'd been
Chimp eared through Ihr PWaY "1 
see you don't like It trailing two bent-litre who tied
come fenee and was test eft• Damn. I thought
 you' would" 'stuck up the Niitley Feed and
trig his an-! lie from its hiding- "Sere I like," sa
id Blarliporiy. Grain stere at Pneley. a ereell
(liner under an over etened 1"Why 7" 
- croesronle town, three miles to
troigh when he heard • monde -Brought It dow
n here to give the west of Mesa Encantnne
thing that made him look up to you," said Bud ."A 
present. As the Maley enrennne w -s
A horse had stomped In one I ficiire 
ernere a smart Nun " p.artly sehiedized by the Indian
of the sheds His own pony. They stnred at 
tech caller for Agency it S.-111 an Army met-
wait-hg to he saddled, nickered. a long time 




that Plack rem), • reservation
ps-he. trouble, talks
I'. toe Indian and hears that Sod
Ibis a ‘1.1-1Ttitst ill his MIA
11.11 idsperte• due-eerie' the In-
dian s word.
around Mesa Encantada
and the Camp, 'ne always kept
till(black-and-white Indian pony
'at a small atinndoned Army
corral, to the northeast of the
town.
Thts gave him a sort of head-
quarters, where he could hide
hie rifle and anything else he
didn't want seen Ake, he could
slip in and out at night, with
onbody the %liter. Blarkpony
,w-is the only one who ever came
near the old corral any more
It was late afternoon. Black.
He distrusted Bed's inten- Bea so ee
lions, and if it came toe right he sees. "I g
he'd have to get in pretty close ende en. oth7! 17. n
with his rifle in its hiding-place 11; oe go.teret More now
thirty feet away and nothing Adios."
but a Knife for a weapon. said Blaekerinv.
"You're getting m ight y. then he stood v-ateleng war Is
friendly with the eedgeant late- as EP :d cl•sapp../a•ed into one 
iii
ly," said Bed. -Talking to him the sheds farther aiorg and
then finally eme.ged or nurse-
back and rode ofa toward tessers
throegh a gap in the corral
When Biarkpenh. Was redein
that Burt had Tone for good. he
quite a lot.- •
dahts.aorgeeuettfine. fair man.
Okay."
"What do you talk about"-
"Reservation police. Beet .
Blecepony, without raising
4 ue my further, honked sherply
over his shoulder. Bed ,.was
s. inding In the doorway Of one
01 the. sheds with a cigarette
in his right hand and saddlebags
over his left arm
fgackpony's face_ showed
mnothing, but it (Ai • ht was
very much surprise , because
Bud should have en In the
infirmary. Mel been there the
night before, still +confined to
his bed.
Illackpony was unarmed ',c-
ircle for a fightleg-enife on a
lanyard around toe !vole under
his shirt; Bud was weateng a
gun.
Raising tip slowly, Blackpony
sat& "Hi. Bud"
"Leaving" asked Bed.
"Go north, see uncle. Very
old."
"What's the fretted Bleck-
pony -you tnbles?"
• Blackpony shrugged "With
one!" no re i nee sv • $,17•)-2,
away frrini the sit1,11^ fir e.:;( .1
along the trough toward Bud,
pony's-- band had run across
something In the riehtepocket
A wad of hills. It esteemed like
His fare blank. EtInckpony
said: "flow you like rattIssneke
shell.? Grandfather's." lie lifted
his shirt, showing the belt. •1
got. three. Grandfather give
when ite. Very fine in old days.
Only for Meer."
"Vint" said [ma "I'd like It."
1 Blacktiony atilined off the
belt and handed It to Rel. otto
it then roldel it imp
'II I it into his pants Bud dropped back iinnnti. ed. .
r New he took a Peter> for- (Continued Tomorrow)''
Chief of Seouts, had taken over
Bud rode in silence, mat to
the right of the Sergeant He'd
pony was reelining ro feel that
Bud's intentions might be, in
a sense. friendle
"Here." paid EC& -Take It. eignei on with the Arrny as
Its yours." . seem nearly three weeks ago
Blackpond rentreined himself and this seshi the fires reg ex-
from grnkhing It In all his life peditlen he'd been on.
he'd never seen such a richly The Araches looked confirm,
beautiful shirt before After a ally for signs. their dark eve:
moment of restraint, he took It, glancing here and there with the
looked at It. fondled Ite then instinctive penetration of wary
suddenly lie stooped and elanced animals,
meekly at Bud who was grin- The Sergeant turned again.
fling at him.
In fondling the shirt Black- "Dead Horse Canyon en
ahead," said Old Bill. and Yel-
low Deg grunted In FIFIIIPtIt.
"Cross canyon. We come In
above. Maybe they below. We
see. Maybe."
"All right." said the Sergeant.
then he turned to look at Bed,
who hadn't spoken for tfolirs
Elied's bliie eves, ithaderl hy the
brim of his tipped-forwent net.
were roving coldly over the
terrain, as intent as those of
the Aenehrs
As they rode on In rII^-ee.
Genera
C
1 • • •
'Continued Arent Page Onel
ple. In 1931-ths drat Convene
lien referendum since the d ce-
ment was written in 1890 - it
was defeated 97,788 to 28.204,
pazsing only in Brea.hitt. Pete
Fayette, Campbell and le-serene(
iunti17. 47 the
pr_posal was turn-
ed down by the voters by a vote
ef 191,876 to 145,192. It carried
in 23 counties, receivmg its
euegest Leok weetern and
Eastern Kentucky and the met-
dipoLten areas.
C_mbs is exeected to press to:
revision ef the c ntroversial sec-
tion of the Constitution which
Lets meximem limits on the sal-
aries of elate off5cials at $12.-
000 per year and on those of
ether offices at $7.203. Ihd Court
of Appeals has ruled that the
Imes sh .uld slick as provided
in :he C„netilution.
Ccenfat and ether key. officials
In his adeministration beheee
many valuazle state empeiyes
will leave state service, if the





Iona 1130 Pace 65
Pr widerce 62 Seata Clera 50
Midwest
Miseouri 71 Leyola demeard 112
Slieini (Fla./ 83 Miene de) 78
Creigtiton 77 Seattle 711
Xrvier 40' The Citalel 94.
Wiece ruin 61 Stanford 60
Denver 71 Michigaa
60 Ok I 1,...M3 57 1.).t
teCLe. 73 Minn. sta 72
Southwest
SIML' 1110 Geer, ia Tech 71.
Geneva 87 Texas Southern 68
Aricanaas 75 Certererry 55
South
,Waieuga Tournament
at Johnston City, Tenn,
Tenneset, Stet( 79 Nfet- ist•eppi 60
Virginia Tich 78 Tenn. Tech 74
Louisville 84 Alabama 54
West
Brig. Young 79 Mich. State 75
Utah 97 Ohre State 92
ho 57 Utah State 56
On 55 Sin Jese State 41
Wohington 79 Nerthwistern 60
Oregon State 67 Nebraska 65
San, 1.1. Se. 06 San Diego Sit. 59
Arit.'"L 94 Ws dairerton St. 70
NANCY
ORDINANCE NUMBER 348, BE-
ING AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING
TO CITY OF MURRAY. la.F.NTUC-*
KY, 1:iERTAIN TERRITORY AD-
JACENT AND CONTIGUOUS
TB UlETO AND DESCRIBING
SUCH TERRITORY BY METES
1-30ouNi-r,
WHEREAS, at a regular meeting
held on the 6'.h day of November,
1859. the Cemmon Council of City
af Murray, Kentucky, heard a read-
ing ,e2 Cardin .nce Na. 343, which
was an ordinance declarm; the
need. neceEity, desirebility, and
intention of City of Murray, Ken-
tucky, to annex tie territory here-1
inedter described, And Ordinance .
No. 343 defining accurately the
bouneariw -;11e territory sought
to be .-nnexed: and
WHEREAS. at a regular meeting
held on the 20th day of November.
1969, subsendent te another read-
ing of acid Ordinance No. 343. the
L.:minion Council of City of Mlle-
ray. Kentucky, en..e.ed Ordinanee
No. 343 hereinh:fore referred to;
;nd
WHEREAS, pursuant to the re-
quirements if KRS 81.100, the full,
ree.elete, and correct copy of said
Ordinance N. 343 reds published in
at least tea 1101 consecutive OF:ICS
oe The Ledger at Times neweiep-
ee. to-wit: en the dates of Nevem-
her 2'1, 28. and 30, 1959, and on
the further dales of December 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 7. and 8, 1959. The Ledger
& Times is the daily nevrep: per
eublished in Murray, Kentucky.
having the largest circulation in
raid city; and
WHEREAS, at least thirty (30)
days have transpired since the date
of the final adoption of Ordinance
No. 343; end
WHEREAS, no suit has been
filed in the Calloway teircuit Court
(ae permitnd by statutei pretesting
or seeking to present City of Mur-
ray. Kentucky. from annexing the
reel proreerty hereinafter-describ-
ed.
1°C`W Cr IT OR-
DA ::1EXli BY THE COMMON
CC7dhfCha OF THE CITY OF
ditridEPA‘O ThsTUCEY, . AS FOL-
LOWS. 10-1AI1:
SECTION itt- That the fdlewiee-
deecribed territory, lying and be-
ireg in Celleway County, Kentucky.
to wit:
Beeirning at a poirt on the
g Southerly city _limits a
the City of Murray. said begin-
flu's point beir.g North WS De-
grees Ce Minutes East and 234 5
feet f. n do centerline Of Ken-
• 114
i,„.„.it s t ,ess•re•-•1 1;   so tirsc•mg-it
..wwwsmwmewv r 
tacky Highway No. 121 where
the existing Southerly city limits
crosses the said centerline;
thence South 6 Degrees 21) Min-
ute., West and ear .11e1 with the
centerlete of Kentucky Highway
Na, 121 and teen; 230 feet E.a-
erly from the said centerline
6:Jr a dietance of -149.8 feet
to a pAat; thence ccr.Ainu-
ins 233 feet done anci earellel
with, Kentucky Highway No. 121
South 3 degrees 55 Mimeos Wese
for a eistance of 10d5.2 feet to a
stone; thence Scuth 85 degrees
30 minutes West for a distance
of 7410.0 feet to a stone: thence
Ncrth 3 Degrees 45 minutes West
for a distance of 4043.7 feet to
a este,: in the centerline ef an
unnerned street, said line passes
ehrou h a stone located 20 feet
South of the centerline of the
street: thence 83 degrees 30 min-
utes West for a distance of 848_8
feet to a stone, said stene being
located on a line if extenied
from the Easterly property line
of North Eighteenth Strhet to
the ,,t'ove-mentionel 0tdn6;
ce North 2 degrees 30 minutes
West for a distar.ce of 473.5 feet
to a stone on the Ssuteely
' right-of-way line et Kentucky
Hieteway Ne. 94 ased :it) tee
existing Southerly city limits
line •e tete City ef ,-urraot, Ken-
tucky. (All of the cistences and
deeetiens herein given are as
shown by rerycy as ertearsd
by Elsner Y. Hollis, ReeiArrsd
iv il En . Mee:, ac'eceh, Ken-
tucky, same being dated: "Nov.,
1 i ' and ir.dicated as eMurrry
Bk. 3--Pg. 33-39. Survey No.
59-20:". under the firm name of
Melia & Griges. 'nee. 1830 Ken-
tucky Avenue, Paducah. Kentuc-
ky. be, and the seine is hereby
annexed to die City of Murray,
Kentucky. Hereafter the said de-
scribed territory shall be, and
now is a part of thl• City of
Murrsy, Kentusky, for any and
all euepeses whatsoever.)
-
SEC110N U. This ordinance shall
t.ke elect from and after the date
lair its final 'adoption by the Corn-
mon Council of the City of !Our-
ay. Kentucky.
...
FASSIaD ON THE FIRST READ-

















AMARILLO ICED-A coating of Ice weighs down branches of '
seed in Amarillo. Tex., where an ice storm cut off power
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\ HIS HAIRY HARMS!!
• AIME an' SLATS
0 H, W HY. DI DWI NAT
STUPID KIT OF OURS
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I WARNED YOU NOT TO COME
ANY CLOSER- IT'S






by Raeburn Van Buren
much of a shirt you're wear- -Ha. ponv.- he toed to his ra-
I.
us




TUF.SDAY - DECVMBER 22. 1159
, to'
ia r
tind suddenly there wa3 with the angel a multitude/ -
of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men."
So the Holy Book tells us of shepherds who watched by night,
and of One who came to earth with a glorious message,
with hope and joy for all mankind.
It is our sincerest wish that the wonder of the Christmas story bring to
you spiritual riches to cherish now and forevermore.
The Murray Manufacturing Company
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